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Union Receivership sirBigFred"flies
Before Guns of 'Action Is Set Aside Be Swe to AttoM th Ak-ar-Ee- mi .....Rmnnmg Races

.

TMs Week
;

Cincinnati, June 10. Receivership
proceedings and a tcmoorarv inKansas City Cops

Three Of(fern KU1 Fred Rob A(TUT
junction tying up the fund of the
Lnited Brotherhood of Maintenance

f Way Employe and Railroad Shop
Laborer in a Cleveland bank were
ordered set aside in an opinion of
the United State circuit court of ap-
peal handed down vesterdav. WW.KESSn

Beginning Monday, Jona lStk

Our Store Will Clow
AtSP.M.

tery day ezeept Saturday
a that day wall cIom at I y. at.

Cool Fountain Drinki
Ieed drink and ehilUd con.

fKtiona era great satisf action
en a warn day. Stop for a mo-
ment In our restful Tea Roots.

ariwa-Naa- k Javaatk fW

erts, Suspected in Slaying
of Society Girl During

Robbery.
The court reversed the decision of

Federal Judge John M. Killit of
Toledo, who recently issued the or- - everybody!? store"oers in favor of Bacon Brothers, aKansas City, Junt 10. Fred

Robert, known to tht police and
underworld at "Big Fred." becaase
ol his diminutive stature wu killed

manufacturing concern of Toledo.
The case arose over an agreement New Summer Merchandise Is Here for Your Selectionbetween E. F. Grable. president of

tne union, and other officers and the
company to manufacture glove in
the latter plant on a
basis. The agreement was subse

in a fun ngbt with three policemen
early today. Roberti u charged
with murder following the killing of
Miss Flortnce Barton, tociety girl
here, shot to death on a lonely couo-tr- y

road while driving with her
quently canceled and the plant
turned back to Bacon Brother, who
sought damage for 'the use of the
plant and failure to complete the

nance in uctooer, ly.TJ.

Two Women Autoists Killed.
Bethel Vt.June 10. Miss Mar

jorie Bulbird, daughter of former
Lieutenant Governor Butbird of Ver

contract.

Woman Defends

Mate Accused

In Our Stocks You Will Surely Find

Becoming Frocks for Summer
Isn't it true that right now, every woman's thoughts are centered on cool, summery apparel?

Whether yon stay at home or go vacationing, you will want to look your prettiest. And here
are smartly styled tub frocks in big numbers which have arrived just on the crest of the first warm
wave. Whether you want an inexpensive cotton frock or one of silk, it is here at a most satis-

factory range of prices, four groupings art here listed.

The Value of Prestige
Prestige U a omethinf which is not achieved over

night or created at will. It is too big, too fine, too valu-ab- le

a possession to be acquired in a hurry. The
prestige of the Burgesa-Nas- h Company is its most prized
asset Through prestige the Burgess-Nas- h Company
occupies an enviable position in the market, equaled
only by a few of the largest stores in the country. But
at home it is that part of prestige which stands for con-

fidence, dependability and likability, that the Burgess-Nas- h

Company aims ever to increase.

mont, and Mr. Arthur Mercer, both
of Hyde Park, were killed when an
automobile went over an embank
ment between thia town and Royal-to- n

yesterday. Mr. R. S. Page of
Hyde Park, daughter-in-la- w of as Bootlegger
JJnited State Senator Carroll S.

fvge. who wu driving the car, wa
Sfftously injured. Man Jailed on Vagrancy

Charge Wife Testifies

They Own Several
Automobiles.

Pete Kelson. 32. 4314 Bart street.
000

was sentenced Jo jail for 39 days
by Judge Wappich In Central no lice Woolens Soft and White
court on a charge of vagrancy.

His wife, in court in his defense,
testified they pay $90 a month rent
on their borne, have two children,
7 and 8. who are well dressed and
go to the public schools, and owned
several automobiles.

, All Wool Ratine
One length of this M-ln- ch

width material is enough for a
skirt. Fringes well

Yard, $5.fS

Wool Crepe
40 inches wide fins sheer

quality French crepe. Ideal for
summer wear. Priced at

Yard S2.2S

Pongee Dresses, $19.75 to $29.50
One feels perfectly tailored and comfort-

ably eool in coat dress of domestic pongee. .

Others of silk pongee are in a picturesque sports
style in plain colors and combinations.

Printed Crepes, $15.00 to $25.00
Soft silk crepes in pretty, summery colors

and combinations are designed to meet a mul- -,

titude of warm weather emergencies..

Linen Dresses, $15.00 to $25.00
Simple straight lines 'are smartest and

cluster tucking lends length to hand-draw- n

linen in white and soft shades. .

, . Ginghams Special, $5.95 i

Black French knots' and pinafore collar
trim some of these checked gingham dresses,
while others have trimmings of white pique and
bits of embroidery.

Chief of Detectives Van Densen
and Detective Fred Palmtag were
the chief witnesses against Kelson.

V ; . White Sports Flannel .

Summer suits are loveliest of all-wo- ol flannel fa white. A 54-in- ch

width In tha comet weight is priced
Yard, $3.83

"There are more thieves around
that man than any one in Omaha,"
declared Van Densen. "He's a
bootlegger."

"You know you're a bootlegger."

Guilty of Murder.
Green Lake, Wis, Tan 10. Mrs.

Lettie Gsrdenier wa found guilty ol
murder in the first degree last night
by n jury in connection whh the
death by poisoning of her husband,
Fred, on January 17, last The jury
wa out 90 minute.

Man Spends Last Cent
. for Suicide Pistol

'"
L. F. Bradley, 25, spent hi last

cent for a revolver, stood in front
of a mirror in hi room at 1712 Capi-
tol avenue, placed the muzzle against
hi right temple and pulled the trig-
ger, according to police, who were
called to the place Saturday morning
at 10 when the landlady. Mrs. Flor-
ence Crawford, found the body.

Scraps of paper bearing hi name,
address and telephone number were
found scattered about the floor and
the bed. On one of these scraps was
the word, "Enough."

Bradley had been in ill health for
a year, Mrs. Crawford said, and was
extremely melancholy. She said he
had been employed at one time as
a bellboy at Hotel Fontenelle.

Dry Sleuths Checking Up
on Dates of Rum Bottles

Rum sleuths were down in the
basement of the federal building
Saturday carefully ' tabulating the
quarts and two five-gall- derni-dat- es

on 174 quarts and two fire-gal-lo-w

demijohns of whisky seized at
the home of John J. Chapman, 5608
Farnara street.

OOOcried the chief of detectives at Nel-
son. "You were hiehiacked out of
$2,000 worth of whisky just a short The New Summer Silkstime ago when yon were on your
way back to Omaha from Mexico."

Nelson declared he had been in
--TUrd PlaarSaagaaa Waafc Draaathe real estate business; that he had

owned two farms, but had traded
OOOthem off in the last month or so.

; .Radium Pongee
A dainty summer silk in pink,

orchid, flesh, white, and nat-
ural

Yard, $1.25

. Tubular Vesting
Plain and drop stitch Testing.

It only requires of a yard
for nndervest

Yd., $1.39 to $2.45

Crepe Jersey .

Wash jersey, SS-ine- h; a new
' lingerie (ilk that launders per-

fectly
Yard, $1.95

Colored Pongee
Oriental pongee, in white,

tan, natural, and vivid sports
shades

Yard, $1.59

'
Burglar Maid" Asked.

to Waive Extradition
Chicago. June 10. Mrs. Etta Belle

Summer Wash Fabrics Choose the "Cheney"
"Aristocrat of Phonographs1HeiL alleged "burglar maid." wanted

in connection with the robbery of
the Owen B. Brewer home on Chi-

cago's "gold coast," has been asked
to waive extradition and return
here from Los Angeles to answer
the robbery charges. '

; - . 40-in- ch Sport Satin
For fitness of purpose snd summery charm this 40-in- sport

satin in sand, silver, gray, and black, priced-Y-ard,
$2.95

Mrs. Heil, divorced wite of a
wealthy Chicago broker, was ar

There . it no better
recommendation for. this ;

phonograph than the fact '

that patrons who first i
owned other machines are ,

now perfectly satisfied

rested a year ago after robbing sevThey were assigned this task by
Judge Woodrough Saturday, when

Tissue Ginghams -

With all the delightful color-

ing snd characteristic cheeks
and plaids. 36-in- ch width.

Yard, 59c

White Organdy
Sheer snd lovely for summer

frocks s quality that retains
its lustrous finish after laun-
dering .

Yard, 75c

Fine -
--. Ginghams
The celebrated "Peter Pan"

ginghams are of soft, silky fin-
ish. Newest checks snd plaids.

Yard, 75c

, Cool Voiles
A bevy of pretty patterns in

all the season's newest color--ing- s.

40-in- width, special
Yard, 59c

Scotch Ginghams
Fins imported gingham of

82-in- ch width, serviceable col-
ors in smartest of plaids..
Priced only ; . . t

. Yard, 3c f
?Dress Lengths -

- - There are something like 75
of these dress patterns, ' rd

lengths, in checks snd stripes
Each, $1.45

'
,?- --

OOO

with their "Cheney." ,1Interest Your Guests
Show them through the Gift Shop and Galleries of
Interior Decoration. . You' are always welcome.

,' When' .'.yon buy a
."Cheney? you do not buy
a mechanism, - you pur-
chase ' the means tcf re-

produce the voices of the
world V famous artists.

eral homes while posing as a maid.
She was arretted in Los Angeles
recently following the Brewer rob-

bery. '
; - 'v -

Wife of California Oil
Man Arrested in Vienna

'Vienna, June 10. Mrs. Genoveva
Paddlefort of California has been ar-

rested in her hotel. here by tha Vi-

enna police. She says she is the
wife of a rich oil magnate. - The
Swiss police have a warrant for her
apprehension charging she left Lu-ze- rn

without paying debts amounting
to $7,500. At Vienna she bought
furs costing 35,000,000 kronen, for
which, it is alleged, she forgot to
pay. -
Actor Who Played With

Lillian Russell Dies
Mount Vernon, N. Y, June 9.

Henry Leone, actor, who played eight
consecutive seasons with the .late
Lillian Russell, died here today. ; He
wan horn in Constantinople 65 year

D. and J. Anderson's Ginghams 7
This celebrated gingham is the finest of all ginghams. Plaids

snd checks in all the lovely rammer colors.
Yard, 95c

Sereeaa Maafc Dm

Here you will find some-
thing new each time, no
matter how often you come.

We contract for furnish-
ing from the smallest cot-

tage to the large city house.
Estimates gladly given on
all classes of work.'

In the gift shop you will
find for your selection the
articles that you wish for
gifts, or' for yourself. Sev-
eral tables of gifts at spe-
cial prices

lure uuiiic, . rearing iasci aaiea
the hearing of Chapman's plea for
1921 end ; the legend .'foe '.medical
purposes, vi'is exhibited in court at
the hearing of Chapman's plea "for
return of his liquor. ; - r

,. James H. Hanley, former prohibi-
tion director, pleaded for his client.
Chapman, that there are but very few
bottles of this kind labeled 1921.
most of tbem being for 1916.

So Judge Woodrough told U. S.
Rohrer, dry chief, to get him the
data on the rest of the liquor.r
Shortage in Vorld Wheat

Supply Is Predicted
Washington, June . 10. World

wheat stocks by July 1 will be lower
than for several years, according to
an analysis of the situation issued by
the Commerce department.

Both Argentina and Australia, the
department explained, have consider-
ably less wheat than last year, the
United States carryover will be light,
and only Canada has considerable
stock on hand. A larger demand
than last year, it was declared, was
indicated by ; the upward trend of
European consumption.

"Until next February, the de-

partment said, "the international
'trade will be largely dependent for
supplies on the surplus of North

OOOOOO

Everplay" Needles : $1.00Our Radio Department--
Radio fans are sure to appreciate the completeness of
this new department. Here one may select everything
from the tiniest accessory to the complete set. And in
our Book Department are new books on radio.

This new needle will play over 20,000 records. It
removes the necessity of changing the needle with each
record played. The cost is less than that of one good
record. Ask to hear it used. , (

Btsim Waafc Ftaaasraaa Sfcaa TUA PW -

$2.50, $5.00, $7.50
Bwavst-Raa- h Gift Sfcaa Faith Fkwr

ago and had lived here more than 30

Burtcaa-Naa- k RadioOOO

Medium Priced Rugs
VOs

years. ; .. ;
Mr. Leone began stage work in

San Francisco, later, playing1 with
Edwin Booth and Lawrence Barrett.

x Mercury Reaches 100.
Culbertson, Neb., broke all heat

records for, Nebraska for the year
Friday when the thermometer
reached 100.

The highest in Omaha was 88 at 6
last evening.;

Monday Specials Drapery Department
' America and a limited quantity from.

. . . W D....,. ....

.. the export trade,- - North American
wheat is in a very strong position."

Army Board on Beck Killing
Leaves for Fort Sill, OkL

Oklahoma City. Old. Tune 10.

Ameriqan Legion
News Notes

Dotted Marquisette
Attractive marquisette in No. 4 size

dot Best quality. 36 inches wide.

Yard, 59c

Lace-Edge- d Marquisette
Full-size-d, cream-colore-d marqui-

sette, three patterns. Lace trimmed.

Pair, $1.85

White Sash Curtains
. Ruffled and plain hemmed sash cur-

tains of 40-i- n. length. Ready to hang.
- t Pair, 65c .

Odd Lots of Curtains
Drapery Remnants at About

Vfe Price
Curtains of which there. are only

one or two pairs of a kind are offered
at about 50 per cent reduction. All
are full-leng- th curtains from our
lar stocks. . : :

Also short ends of net, scrim, and.
marquisette that offer an opportunity:
to buy for sash curtains and for porch
pillows. -

BurNaaB Drapery Sfcaa Taartk Flaar

Members of Douglas county post
will assist Omaha Elks at their Flag
day program next Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 at Eighteenth and Dodge
streets. The post will be repre-
sented officially by three vice com-
manders. E. E. McKnight tor the
army, Rowland Thomas for the
navy and J. R. Weed for the ma-

rines. The legion quartet will sing.
Waiter Head will tell what he be-

lieves the citizens of Omaha want
the American Legion to do when he
speaks at the post smoker meeting, BT Naafc
dubbed "Knockers' Meeting," next

Without revealing any of the evi-

dence it had obtained, the army board
sent here to conduct an inquiry into
the killing of Lieut, CoL Paul Ward
Beck on April 4 by Jean P. "Day,
Oklahoma City attorney, left last
night for Fort Sill Old.

The board members came to Okla-
homa City, last Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Day and county officials were
examined by the board.

The army officers refused through-
out the investigation to say whether
new evidence was being sought upon
which the War department might
base a request for the filing of

'charges against Day. .

Tariff to Be Main Issue
v at Elections, Says Lodge

Boston, Mass. June 10. The tariff
is to be the one issue of the cam-

paign this year, Senator Henry Cabot
told members of' the Lincoln

Republican club last night He de-

clared that if the republican party
should be delated in the election next
fall, it would mean commercial and
industrial distress for many year to
come. - .

"Protection." Senator Lodge said,
"was never so badly needed as now
on account of the advantage of the

Wttton'Velvet.Rugs
'

Seamless with fringed ends. Patterns delightfully
new, colorings fully as lovely as the wool Wiltons.- $40.00 9x12, $47.50

Printed or Inlaid linoleums"
6-- ft linoleum in tile, wood and inset effects.

Designs suitable for any room in the home.
Printed, priced sq. yard, $1.15 ,

Inlaid, sq. yd., $1.50, $2.00, $2.75, $3.00
' aWeWwaah KS Shea SUlh FW

Tuesday evening at 8 in the aty hall.

A army discharge belonging to Jo-

seph Z liner has been found. The
adjutant wants the present address of
Otis Keene. - - :.

The adjutant wants names, address,
former rank and organization of all
men who served with the 89th di
vision. The division will hold a re

White Silk
x Hosiery

Monday, Pair, $3.50
Just in time for Monday's selling, a new ship-

ment of women's fine quality all-sil- k white hose.
They are full-fashion- with lisle-line-d heel, toe
and hem that insures splendid wearing service.

U
'

. Pair, $3.50

OOO

White Summer Footwear
- White Ed Oxfords S--

White glazed kid with one and one-ha- lf inch straight Cuban
heeL Light weight turn sole. Sketched below. .

- Pair, $8.00

1 Up .n3Gtj'f .tjIis'
hfiOO Yards

v Cretonnes :' Scrims
Yard, 12c

Beautiful cretonnes for over drapes and porch
furnishings. There are small chintz designs and
large patterns on both light and dark grounds. .

r White or ecru scrim with dainty colored, bor-
der, hemstitched edge, and sometimes dots or
ures. Gassed as "run of the mill," but an excel-
lent wearing quality. A wonderful, opportunity for
hotels, apartment houses and rooming houses. "

foreign countries have in exporting
to the hitherto unheard depreciation
'of their currency."

33,938 at Passion Play.
OberamreerEau.- - Bavaria,. June 10.

union in Omaha next falL ;

Group 10 will meet Monday eve-

ning. .
' J' .

Magazines, candy and cigarets
were distributed by members of the
hospitalization committee of the aux-

iliary last week to the following ser-
vice men in Omaha hospitals;

Inuaaam Abal Chranenaea. Xlraa.
Na.

Mrtaodtat Tri Xmy, 'Omaha.
Lore Uatar Broil Monroe MianaaaoSIa:

Jaraaa Spcltis. W. 1. WUaoa aid Tarn
Rdto. Omaha- -

Wia llmrtal Hot Jaaaa. Buffalo:
Jack Oaktoknr. JMbraaka, City; WUUaia
KaiBhart. OakrUJa. III.

PuiM Xaatartal WTUiaja, . LyfiaM.
iMRibn. Jfafc.'

CWrkara. k!mortal Jama SAvIsom. J.
Xchary aa4 Caartaa Oeia. Omaha.

St. Jo B. Caalcc. Oktehaaaa; Albart
It MeDoa14. Taxaa.

Johm Chriat. Blair. Xafc.;
SI Clark. Oaeaala. Xk: Vr. Dade.
Da lata. Sttaau; Thomas Haaskwr. Omaha:
Lw rvakarty. St. KMwaro, JCtk.; 1-- U
Aatraaa, ArUactM. Kah

'
Nile Cloth Oxfords

Cuban heeL Wide toe. Welt sole.
- $8.00 to $8.00

Union Suits
"Burson" cotton union

suits are especially comfort-
able for summer wear be-
cause they are well-tailore- d,

perfect-fittin-g garmens that
are well reinforced to give
long time service. r.

Regular sizes, SSc .
Extra and Doable Extra

Sixes, 7Sc -

Gauze Vests '
Women's gauze rests in '

both regulation snd bodice
top styles in . flesh and

at 3Se; 3 for $1.00
Lisle Vests -

'Women's fine mercerised
lisle vest in flesh only. Regu-
lation top. Sixes 34 to 4 1.

Priced 7S
Baraaaa Naafc Huhry

.(By A. P.) Five performances of

Nile Cloth Pumps
One strap. Flapper heeL

$6.00 to $8.00

the Fassjon Flay during May were
attended by 33,938 persons. Included
in the number were 4327 foreigners,
more than half of them Americans.
Many Spaniards witnessed the play.

Read The Bee all the way
fbrough. Yon will find it interest- -

He C O. O.'a J Nr lUfnada Ms Esehanges
Bareaaa Naafc tai AmBarcaaa-Kaa- h Skm Sfcaa Mala Fbar
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